
L� Molcajete� Men�
8822 Sierra Ave, 92335, Fontana, US, United States

+19094296027 - http://www.losmolcajetes.org/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Los Molcajetes from Fontana. Currently, there are 15 courses
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Los Molcajetes:
seriously the best pupusa! my favorites are the pupusas revueltas and a side of fritted plantains with frijol and

acidic looked. the customer service is amazing! The plates are well served? enough to go. read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather, And into the accessible
rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Los Molcajetes:

pupusas is sucked! not properly filled, burned. nothing like los molcajetes in east L.A.es is a thing for the cheese
around the pupusa to be melted / slightly carburized. but these young were literally burned. they had a lot of time

to prepare them. Waiting time was 1 1/2 hours. what I didn't think of what it was. but not for burned,mediocre
pupusas. I also ordered pastlitos with buoy and another order with majar. th... read more. Anticipate the varied,
delicious Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), and you have

the opportunity to try tasty American meals like Burger or Barbecue. Even South American fresh fish, meat, as
well as beans and rice are cooked here.
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Salad�
MISTA

Appet�er�
EMPANADAS

Spaghett�
CREMA

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Erfrischungsgetränk�
HORCHATA

Drink�
DRINKS

Uncategor�e�
BLACK BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEANS

CHICKEN

CORN

TRAVEL

FRUIT
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